The paper presents research results of the current situation in the area of certification of forests and wood products in Serbia in the context of new European Union legislation referring to the placement of wood and wood products on this market. The objective of the research was to observe the situation, phases which Serbia implemented in the process of forest and wood products certification until now, as well as the problems and challenges the companies in this process face. Based on research results, future development of the market of certified wood products in Serbia was assessed and the proposal of measures which should be realized in order for Serbia to become a country whose companies will be ready for the moment when provisions and measures of the new EU legislation become effective was given. The selection of the abovementioned objective was conditioned by the fact that from January 1 st , 2013 new legislation takes effect, with significantly stricter terms for the placement of wood and wood products from other countries on this market. One of the conditions which will have to be fulfilled by the companies wishing to export their products on this market refers to proving their origin. Since the EU is the most significant market for wood products exported from Serbia, fulfillment of the stated and other terms from the new EU legislation is of great importance to Serbian companies. Until the beginning of September 2010, only 387,000 ha were certified, namely 17.2% of the total area under forests. In the same period, only 33 wood processing companies in Serbia possessed CoC certificates for their products. Such a small number of companies possessing certificates for their wood products compared to competitive neighboring countries can represent a serious limitation in achieving their satisfactory competitiveness on the EU market in the following period. СТАЊЕ, ПРОБЛЕМИ И ИЗАЗОВИ Извод: У раду су представљени резултати истраживања актуелног стања у области сертификације шума и производа од дрвета у Србији у контексту нове законске регулативе Европске уније која се односи на пласман дрвета и производа од дрвета на ово тржиште. Циљ истраживања састојао се у са-гледавању стања, фаза које је Србија до сада реализовала у процесу серти-фикације шума и производа од дрвета као и проблема и изазова са ко јима се сусрећу предузећа у том процесу. На основу резултата истраживања из-вршена је оцена будућег развоја тржишта сертификованих дрвних произ-вода у Србији и дат предлог мера које би требало реализовати како би Ср-бија постала земља чија ће предузећа спремно дочекати почетак примене од-редби и мера нове регулативе Европске уније. Избор наведеног циља био је ус ловљен чињеницом да од 1. јануара 2013. године у Европској унији ступа на снагу нова законска регулатива којом су значајно пооштрени услови за пла сман дрвета и производа од дрвета из других земаља на ово тржиште. Један од услова који ће морати да испуне предузећа која желе да извозе своје производе на ово тржиште односи се на доказивање њиховог порекла. С об-зиром да је Европска унија најзначајније тржиште за производе од дрвета који се извозе из Србије испуњавање наведеног и других услова из нове законске регулативе ЕУ је од велике важности за предузећа из Србије. До почетка сеп-тембра 2010. године у Србији је сертификовано свега 387.000 ha или 17,2% у односу на укупну површину под шумама. У истом временском периоду у Ср-бији су свега 33 компаније за прераду дрвета имале CoC сертификате за своје производе. Овако мали број предузећа која поседују сертификате за своје производе од дрвета у поређењу са конкурентским суседним државама може представљати озбиљно ограничење у постизању њихове задовољавајуће кон-курентности на тржишту Европске уније у наредном периоду.
INTRODUCTION
During 1990s sustainable forest management became the key factor in forestry around the world. As a challenge to the requirements for sustainable forest management, in California in 1990 a group of stakeholders identified the needs for establishing a credible system which will identify the sources of forest products acceptable from that aspect. In 1993, the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) was officially founded in Toronto, Canada, by the WWF and other environmental NGOs, timber traders, indigenous peoples' groups, forest worker organizations, and other stakeholders to globally promote sustainable forest management (A u l d , 2008) . FSC certification scheme for forest management was launched, followed by a set of Principles and Criteria for certifying forests.
As a component of sustainable forest management, certification of forests and wood products has caused numerous debates and polemics in forestry and allied activities and has become an inseparable part of contemporary forest management. Forest certification developed together with the increase of environmental awareness, thus connecting "green consumers" with the producers who apply the measures of sustainable forest management in practice. Certification connects "green consumers" with the producers who strive to improve their forest management practices in order to achieve better position on the market as well.
Certification is a multi-faceted process involving retailers, consumers, producers, mills, environmental organizations, societies (Pe r e r a , 2006). Although voluntary, forest certification has become a condition set by the developed markets. Companies unable to fulfill this condition are faced with the possibility of the loss of market.
Forest certification is an increasingly important "tool" for forestry, wood industry and consumers today. Through forest certification, a buyer obtains the confirmation that the product is produced and distributed pursuant to the set standards.
OBJECTIVES AND RESEARCH ISSUES
The main objective of this paper is to research the current situation in Serbia regarding the certification of forests and wood products, as well as the significance of certification in relation to Corporate Social Responsibility of forest companies and export of wood products to the European market.
An overview of the current situation in Serbia regarding the certification of forests and wood products is of vital importance. On the basis of that overview an evaluation of the situation can be made and recommendations for future activities can be given.
Having in mind the main objective of the paper, specific questions that are asked refer in particular to the following:
-What is the current situation in Serbia regarding forest and wood products certification, experience of the companies in introducing certification and what problems do they face? -What are the requirements of the European Union market regarding these products? -What is the scope and structure of wood products export from Serbia to the European market?
Beside the above mentioned, a special objective of this paper is an overview of the current situation on the market of wood products in the European Union regarding the requirements for certified products. A special segment of research and analysis in this paper refers to the regulation of the European Parliament "The obligations of operators who place timber and timber products on the market" (05885/4/2010 -C7-0053/2010-COD/2008/0198) which additionally regulates the market of wood products in the European Union. These processes, although not mandatory for Serbia currently, point to the objectives of the EU policy referring to the prevention of illegal logging in forestry and guide sectoral activities in the process of transition and EU accession. This is also of extreme importance to Serbia as it is the most significant market for the export of wood products from the country. This paper also observes the research of the current situation and problems in implementing certification process for forests and wood products in Serbia and the related forecasts of the future development of the certified wood products market in Serbia.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The methodology is defined according to the research objectives and the main purpose of the paper. As general scientific methods, the historical method was used as well as the methods of analysis, synthesis, induction and deduction. The historical method was used in the part where the development of certified forests in the world and in Europe was represented. Methods of analysis and synthesis were used to research the markets of certified wood products in Europe and Serbia, while the methods of induction and deduction were used for drawing adequate conclusions on the market potentials. The generalization method was used for deriving general conclusions based on several individual observations in the part of the paper referring to the analysis of the FLEGT process and the provisions of the new Directive for the placement of wood products on the European Union market.
The questionnaire method was used for the purpose of surveying the producers of certified wood products in Serbia. During field research, numerous interviews were conducted in forestry and wood working companies as holders of the certificate for wood products. In that sense, three different questionnaires were composed based on which interviews were conducted and necessary information and data were collected. The first questionnaire referred to the certification company which conducted the process (SGS Serbia) and consisted of the following groups of questions: a) Scope and success of the companies of Serbian wood industry in the process of Chain of Custody certification; b) Time and expenses needed for fulfilling all the requirements; c) Major problems noticed in the assessment process. The second questionnaire referred to the company which conducted the activities of preparation of other companies to start the certification process for their products through the system of CoC certificates. Within this questionnaire the questions are grouped as follows: a) Recent experience and current interest of the companies; b) Capabilities and capacities of the companies for the Chain of Custody certification; c) Costs of the preparation for certification; d) Major problems noticed in the assessment process; c) Support from government institutions.
The third questionnaire was made for the purpose of interviewing companies which obtained CoC certificate for their products in order to observe the time needed, as well as resources, costs, benefits, impact of certification on business operations of the company, understanding of the significance of certification for future business operations, etc. Questions in the interview were grouped as follows: a) Significance of forest certification for the company; b) Requirements of foreign markets for certified products; c) Impact of the certification on organizational processes and needed investments; d) Future activities and plans of the company.
The obtained answers, information and data after the completed researches (surveys) were used for drawing conclusions by applying adequate scientific methods, explained in the text below.
Since the market of certified wood products in Serbia is in the initial phase of its development, the paper also used the method of "PESTEL" analysis with the purpose of identifying the impacts of the surrounding factors (political, economic, social, environmental and other) on the development of the market of these products in Serbia (M a t ej i c , 2004). Among numerous factors included in this method, for the purpose of drawing conclusions in this paper, Policy and Legislative factors that directly refer to applying the new EU Regulations and provisions of the FLEGT process to the placement of wood products on the EU market were used.
Beside the abovementioned methods, the method of case study was used as well which was conducted on the example of certified wood products supplied to the company IKEA. This example shows activities of an individual company, which harmonizes its business operations with global policy of sustainable development and Corporate Social Responsibility.
Data collection and reliability
The researched area is relatively new in Serbia, thus the data is not always fully available and no detailed researches have been conducted so far. Researches for the needs of this paper included the activities conducted in recent years in the field of certification in state administration and companies in Serbia. Official data from government institutions were used in this paper as well as company reports and data obtained in direct interviews with company representatives. In the sector of wood industry, companies holders of certificates were analyzed and the data and information were obtained from the Agency for Wood representing the cluster of wood industry companies, which coordinates the process of CoC certification of its members. For companies which are not members of the abovementioned cluster, field researches were performed during which the companies representing the biggest wood processors and at the same time certificate holders were visited. Main issues analyzed in the paper, based on the collected data, refer to the size and participation of certified forests in the total area under forests in Serbia as of September 1 st , 2010, their geographic distribution as well as the distribution of wood industry companies that process certified roundwood, number of companies in wood industry that possess CoC certificates for their products, structure of products for which Serbian companies possess certificates and their participation in the export structure of wood products from Serbia, the needed time and costs for introducing CoC certificates.
During the research, attention was paid to the identification of problems and difficulties which the companies faced in the process of introducing CoC certificate as well as advantages and effects of holding the above certificate.
Having in mind the above mentioned, it can be stated that the data used in this paper possess a sufficient level of reliability. Companies which provided data for the research are respectable and reliable, and the obtained information concurred with the information obtained from the company which performed the assessment of conditions fulfillment (SGS * ), renowned worldwide in this field of activities. Such type of research is conducted in Serbia for the first time, with which it gained weight. It will represent the basis for further researches since the paper gives an overview of the results achieved during a certain time period.
RESEARCH RESULTS AND THEIR ANALYSIS
In every respect, European market is one of the most demanding markets in the world regarding high standards and economic development. Required standards and established control systems, apart from other things, also set high requirements for observing ecological standards to the suppliers of raw material. When wood is concerned, forest certification is added to the existing standards as a response to the requirements of the markets with a high level of environmental awareness.
By May 2010 in Western Europe 85.0 million hectares or 51.2% of forests were certified. This area was certified pursuant to FSC standards, which are mostly applied by state companies and pursuant to PEFC standards towards which private forest owners and smaller companies are more oriented. The estimated potential total industrial roundwood supply from certified forest amounted to 262 million m 3 in the period May 2009 -May 2010-an increase by 9.9% over the same period the previous year. Certified forests are estimated to account for 14.6% of the total industrial roundwood supply, which is higher than 13% the previous year (2010/a).
Such large areas of certified forests in Europe result not only from the awareness on the significance of forest certification but also from market requirements, as a reaction to the increased environmental awareness of consumers.
Green public procurement policies for wood products are a relatively new instrument, and implementation is still at an early phase in most countries. By May 2010, at least 8 national governments in Europe had operational green procurement policies including specific criteria for wood products (Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, the Netherlands, Norway, Switzerland and the UK). Although several other countries are in the planning stage, the list of countries that have operational public sector timber procurement policies has changed little since January 2009.
While the number of national governments adopting green timber procurement policies has not increased since January 2009, there have been significant developments at local levels. For example, the Olympic Delivery Authority specifies that PEFC-and FSCcertified timber will be used for all construction including buildings, transport and energy infrastructure for the 2012 London Olympics. In the Russian Federation, the Ministry of Natural Resources recently endorsed "green standards" for the 2014 Winter Olympics in Sochi, which specifies that FSC-certified timber will be used (2010/a).
Latest researches show that on the territory of Europe (EU-25) wood with some of the certificates that confirm its legal origin participates with 25% (15.1 million m 3 ) in the total import of wood raw material (60.4 million m 3 ) (TTF, 2009/b) . The same report also estimates that about 12.7 million m 3 (21%) of wood which is imported to Europe from other continents comes from suspicious sources.
For species outside European continent, the possibility of buying certified wood is still significantly reduced due to the lack of certified forests (primarily tropical) and thus the offer of certified wood is insufficient.
An additional reason for this is the fact that activities to adopt measures which will disable the placement of wood and wood products without sure and confirmed origin are rapidly undertaken in Europe. As a part of applying this policy, the European Commission submitted the proposal of regulation "Obligations of operators who place timber and timber products on the market" (COD/2008/0198) to the European Parliament. This proposal was adopted by the European Parliament on 7
th July 2010 and to the European Council on 12 th October 2010. The stated regulation anticipates new measures which businessmen dealing with the placement of timber and wood products on the EU market will have to implement. EU timber importers will have to be ready for the implementation of the new regulation on January 1 st , 2013. This regulation provides that the placing of illegally harvested timber or timber products derived from such timber on the internal market should be prohibited. EU member states are expected to draw up a list of penalties for non-compliance. The regulation allows for immediate interim measures for companies suspected of placing illegal wood products on the markets, including seizure of timber products and prohibition of marketing of timber products by the company involved. Operators that place timber and timber products on the internal market for the first time should be subject to the due diligence system, while an internal trader in the supply chain should be required to provide basic information on its supplier and its buyer to enable the traceability of timber and timber products.
Regarding the directive COD/2008/0198, the due diligence system shall contain the following elements (European Parliament, 2010/c): a) measures and procedures providing access to the following information concerning the operator's supply of timber or timber products placed on the market -description, including the trade name and type of product as well as the common name; -of tree species and, where applicable, its full scientific name; -country of harvest, and where applicable; -sub-national region where the timber was harvested; and concession of harvest quantity (expressed in volume, weight or number of units); -name and address of the supplier to the operator; -name and address of the internal trader to whom the timber and timber products have been supplied; -documents or other information indicating compliance of that timber and those timber products with the applicable legislation; b) risk assessment procedures enabling the operator to analyze and evaluate the risk of illegally harvested timber or timber products derived from such timber being placed on the market. In order for the system to be functional, monitoring measures are anticipated, as well as the conditions which have to be fulfilled by organizations that will perform the monitoring.
Taking into consideration all the above mentioned, it can be concluded that it is necessary to accelerate the certification process of both-forests and wood products (CoC) so that companies from Serbia get ready for January 1 st , 2013 when it will not be possible to export wood and wood products of uncertain origin to the European Union market.
For exporters from Serbia European market is highly attractive due to high prices, security and business like attitude of purchasers, but on the other hand it is very demanding regarding the quality and delivery dates. According to the conducted researches among the leading exporters of wood products from Serbia, requirements referring to forest certification and proving of the legal origin of wood are being ever more imposed upon them. In practice, exporters quite often meet the requirements for their products to possess certificates both for raw material and elements as well as for finished wood products. These requirements are distinguished in particular among purchasers from Belgium, Netherlands, Great Britain and Scandinavian countries.
Research results of the current situation and problems in the field of forest and wood products certification in Serbia, conducted for the purpose of this paper, are presented hereafter.
All state forests have not been certified yet and do not possess certificates for sustainable management. Until the beginning of September 2010, only 387,000 ha or 17.2% of the total area under forests in Serbia was certified, of which 256,000 hectares in the PE Serbiaforests and 131,000 ha in the PE Vojvodinaforests (PE "Serbiaforests", 2010/g and PE "Vojvodinaforests", 2010/h). The share of certified forests in Serbia of 17.2% is significantly lower compared to their share in Western Europe, which indicates that lagging of Serbia behind Europe in this regard is huge.
Map of certified forests in Serbia as of September 1 st , 2010 is given in figure 1.
Until the beginning of September 2010, only 33 wood processing enterprises in Serbia had CoC certificates for their products (FSC Certificate Database and Author's questionnaire, 2010/b). Compared to the total number of registered companies for wood processing and furniture production (2,053) in 2010, the participation of companies with CoC certificates is only 1.6%. Such a small share of companies with CoC certificates indicates that the companies in the field of wood processing and furniture production in Serbia have not made big progress in the process of certification and fulfilling of the conditions for the placement of their products on the EU market which will be applied from January 1 st , 2013. Such a conclusion is confirmed by the fact that the first CoC certificate for wood products in Serbia was obtained in the second half of 2009, and that most of the existing 33 certificates were been obtained during 2010 (FSC Certificate Database, 2010/b) .
Most of the companies with CoC certificate are situated in Belgrade (16) although there are no big areas under forests in the region of Belgrade. This implies that wood industry companies which operate in the region of Belgrade "import" certified wood raw material from the regions with certified forests. It is also indicative that although the entire area under forests in Vojvodina is certified, only five companies in that area possess CoC certificates. This shows that a certain amount of certified roundwood goes for processing in other regions. Field researches conducted for the purposes of this paper have shown that companies with headquarters and production in the region of Belgrade buy the largest amounts of certified roundwood from Vojvodina and the region of east Serbia. Among other companies with CoC certificates for their products, 6 companies are situated in the region of southwest and west Serbia, 5 companies are in the region of central Serbia and 1 company is in south-east Serbia (Author's questionnaire, 2010).
Researches conducted among the companies that produce wood products, which possess CoC certificates for their products, indicate that most of the certificates refer to sawnwood, and elements for furniture and wood flooring. Certificates for sawnwood, elements for furniture and wood flooring participate with 54% in the total number of CoC certificates, followed by certificates for joinery (including wood flooring), furniture and components for furniture and veneer, with 10% respectively (graph 1).
Regarding the dominant share of products with a lower degree of finalization, structure of CoC certificates for wood products in Serbia in 2010 can be marked as unfavorable.
Time needed for introducing a CoC certificate mostly depended on the readiness of the company. Preparations in the companies lasted from 10-30 days (Author's questionnaire, 2010). Total time needed from making the decision till final evaluation for the companies ranged from 90 to 120 days (graph 2).
Out of 33 companies in total, only 6 have completed the process of introducing CoC certificates in the time period of 90-95 days, while the deadline for other companies was somewhat longer. For 2 companies, 116-120 days were necessary (graph 2). Companies with employed qualified persons, wood processing engineers and other professional staff did not have significant problems in the procedure of introducing the certificate and Having in mind the stated time periods which were necessary for the companies for introducing CoC certificates as well as the fact that the provisions of the new Regulation on the placement of wood and wood products on the EU market start being applied in about 20 months, it can be concluded that companies in Serbia which do not possess the stated certificates have sufficient time for their introduction.
Concerning certification costs, companies which have successfully completed this process most often state that certification costs are bearable and also add that the state subsidy is significant. The costs of preparation for CoC certification (consulting services) range from EUR 1,000-1,500 for small companies up to EUR 3,000 for big companies (Author's questionnaire, 2010).
Evaluation costs by control organization are also determined depending on the company size. So far, the evaluation price has not exceeded EUR 2,000. However only smaller companies were concerned (SGS, 2010/d). Companies which obtained FSC CoC certificate state that with this certificate they have better position on the market and expect that the main effects of it possession are yet to become visible since the requirements for certified products are getting more rigid. Regarding the impact of certification on company organization, top managers of these companies estimate that the entire process has a positive impact on the increase of the degree of responsibility of all employees.
Serbian wood industry is traditionally directed towards the export of products, which was US$ 326 million in 2008. Compared to the total value of export, export to Europe was 47.9%, followed by Russia, Egypt and markets of the former Yugoslav countries (Foreign trade of the Republic of Serbia, 2009/a). The great share of European countries in the total export of wood products from Serbia results from higher prices compared to the markets of the countries in other regions, degree of market development, established partnership relations through multiannual cooperation and other favorable conditions. The most significant partner in wood products export from Serbia is Italy. In 2008, export of wood products to Italy was US$ 35 million (External trade of the Republic of Serbia, 2009/a).
According to the groups of products, greatest share in the export belongs to wooden furniture followed by wood based panels and floorings and sawnwood (graph 3). In the comparative analysis of the data on export structure of wood products from Serbia (graph 3) and the participation of CoC certificates for certain products in the total number of certificates (graph 1) * , it can be concluded that there is a big disproportion. Namely, products with a low level of finalization (sawnwood and elements for furniture and flooring) are dominant in the structure of products for which Serbian companies possess CoC certificates, while final products (furniture and wood flooring) have the largest share in the structure of wood products export. Such a disproportion results from the requirements of importers of sawnwood and elements from the European Union that these products must have adequate CoC certificates because they are placed in final products accompanied by such certificates in the system of their distribution and sale. Big producers of wood products in EU do not want to jeopardize their hard gained position on the market by using raw material for which they have no confirmation that it originates from forests managed in a sustainable manner. Their approach is very simple. Socially responsible business operations, which include the usage of wood with an adequate certificate are more worth the trouble than the accusations for collaboration in deforestation and environment disturbance. By using certified wood this risk is minimized as the third party gives a confirmation that wood raw material originates from forests with proper management.
On the other hand, having in mind that Italy (furniture) and the Russian Federation (wood flooring) are the two most significant markets for the export of these products from Serbia, majority of importers in these countries do not pose such strict requirements for possessing CoC certificates yet. According to the conducted researches among national companies, the number of importers and distributors of final wood products from the European Union that set the requirements for possessing CoC certificates for these products exported from Serbia has been increasing in the last three years. Thus, it can be expected for these requirements to become more expressed in the future period as well, especially after January 1 st , 2013 when the provisions of the new EU Regulation take effect.
DISCUSSION
Taking into consideration all the abovementioned, it can be concluded that it is necessary to accelerate the certification process of both forests and wood products (CoC) so that companies from Serbia get ready for 2013 when it will not be possible to export wood and some wood products of uncertain origin to the European Union market.
* Since the analysis of the structure of participation of products with CoC certificates is done for 2010, and the analysis of the structure of Serbian wood industry products export for 2008, it is necessary to highlight that the share of certain categories of wood products in the total export has not significantly changed during 2009 and 2010. The analysis of the export data for the first nine months of 2010 shows that furniture and wood flooring are still the two most significant export products of Serbian wood industry with the participation of 45.9% and 28.1% respectively, while 2009 was not taken into consideration due to the effects of the world economic crisis (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2010).
The EU Forest Law Enforcement Governance and Trade's Voluntary Partnership Agreements negotiated with tropical forest countries include provisions for comprehensive legality verification and CoC systems that provide a foundation for independent forest certification. Chain of custody (CoC) certification has accelerated over the past year indicating strong trade interest in certification as a tool to demonstrate high environmental performance and to differentiate products in a depressed marketplace. The growth in CoC certification continued at an accelerating rate between January 2009 and May 2010, indicating that trade interest in certification as a tool to demonstrate high environmental performance has remained strong despite the recession (2010/a).
Certain distributors in Europe have already taken measures which prevent the distribution of wood products without proven origin in their retail facilities. The example of IKEA shows best what amount of attention is already paid to the issues of certification and origin of wood and wood products, even though the above Directive has not taken effect yet.
The Swedish company IKEA has grown into a global giant recognizable all around the planet, not only by its products and innovations in organization and production but also by social responsibility and care for forests and environment in general.
IKEA realizes an annual sale of 25.1 billion dollars in 267 sale facilities in 25 countries. IKEA's biggest sales volume is in Germany (16%), America (11%), France (10%), Great Britain (7%) and Italy (7%), while its most significant suppliers are companies from China (20%), Poland (18%), Italy (8%), Germany (6%) and Sweden (5%) (IKEA facts and figures, 2009).
Beside the position of a global leader which IKEA definitely is in furniture distribution, it is also a global leader in the sector of wood industry in applying the principles of social and environmental responsibility. In its business operations IKEA voluntarily stimulates the principles of sustainable forest management. IKEA's long-term objective is to use exclusively the wood raw material originating from certified forests and with an adequate certificate. Striving towards that objective, IKEA has introduced its own model ("staircase model") which provides and promotes legal and sustainable forest management (K i s h o r, 2006). Main characteristics of this model are presented in the continuation.
The "Staircase model" has four levels with defined minimum requirements regarding wood raw material and its origin. By applying the model, requirements are increased "step by step" for raw material suppliers. Requirements primarily insist on wood origin, which has to be entirely legal (IKEA, 2008) . In order to implement this model, IKEA in cooperation with WWF 5* has established the Chain of Custody for wood trade so as to provide full confirmation of its legal origin.
An important segment in the development of the certification of forests and wood products in Serbia is surely the market of certified products. So far, there is no interest in products which possess a certificate for sustainable forest management on the market of finished wood products in Serbia. Certain products with certificate can be found on the market, however they do not attract special attention of purchasers. The reason for this is surely the fact that certification of forests and wood products is for the time being known exclusively in professional circles, while ordinary buyers and citizens are not informed of the existence and significance of forest certification.
The current number of CoC certificates of the enterprises in Serbia is significantly lower compared to the competitive neighboring countries (Croatia, Romania) and can be a limitation in achieving their satisfactory competitiveness on the European market of wood and wood products in the upcoming period, unless it is significantly increased.
The trend of expanding the CoC certification on other wood industry companies in Serbia is positive and at the moment there is a larger number of companies in the procedure of voluntary certification of the Chain of Custody (Agency for Wood, 2010/e).
One of the preconditions for the development of markets of certified wood and wood products is the promotion of certification significance and education of stakeholders. So far, marketing campaigns promoting these processes have not been conducted in Serbia. Realization of such activities is necessary and they can be conducted by the Government institutions or nongovernmental organizations engaged in forestry, environmental protection, consumer protection, trade and other similar activities. The existing holders of FSC certificate for forest management also have the obligation to publically promote the significance of forest certification (Va s i l j e v i ć , 2010).
Further development of certification schemes in Serbia, or implementation of forest and timber products certification will mostly depend on the market requirements. According to the plans of the authorized Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management and public enterprises for forest management, all forests in state ownership should be certified according to FSC scheme until the end of 2011 (Forest Directorate, PE Serbiaforest and Vojvodinaforest, 2010/i). PEFC scheme is planned for private forests, because according to its definition, it is more suitable for group certificates. The NGO "Initiative for Sustainable Forestry" is in the process of writing the National Standard for Sustainable Forest Management pursuant to PEFC certification scheme, which after the completion should additionally strengthen the processes of voluntary approach to certification and licensing (Forest Directorate, 2010/f).
Regarding the certification of wood processing companies, in the so called chain of custody (CoC certificates), it is certain that this process will get significantly intensified due to the increasing requirements of the foreign market and the support from the competent institutions. In recent practice, wood processing companies have mainly entered the certification process at the request of the purchasers, thinking that the process is being imposed upon them, often without realizing the significance of certification. This is understandable, as certification causes additional costs and engagement and requires increased control of the flow of raw material and finished products and thus increased administration.
One of the factors that aggravate the development of forest certification is certification costs. Concerning state enterprises for forest management, Government has subsidized the costs of realized forest certification with funds from the budget (Forest Directorate, 2010/f). In wood processing, CoC certification is also supported and partly subsidized by the competent Ministry of Economy and Regional Development so that all costs are not exclusively covered by the company itself. Companies which have introduced FSC standards have so far not adjusted the prices of their products in order to compensate for the newly arisen costs, so that it can be expected the certification process will not have an impact on the increase of prices of wood assortments and products in future as well (Agency for Wood, 2010/e).
Compared to global activities conducted with the purpose to prevent illegal logging and the enforcement of forest legislation (FLEG * ), forest certification has special importance as an additional mechanism for the implementation of these objectives.
Based on the abovementioned international initiative for preventing illegal activities in forestry and wood industry, pursuant to the National Strategy for Forestry and action plans, the "Action Plan for suppressing illegal activities in forestry and wood industry in Serbia" was adopted in Serbia in 2008 within the Forest Directorate, and with the support of the World Bank and participation of all institutions in the forestry sector (Forest Directorate, 2008/a).
FLEGT ** activities also have significant support from the European Commission and the Council of Europe for the implementation of EU FLEGT action plan directed towards the prevention of timber trade originating from illegal logging. In that sense, exporters are expected to provide adequate confirmation that timber and timber products are produced pursuant to FLEGT principles, which practically implies the possession of an adequate certificate. This represents only one of additional requirements which will be implemented within FLEGT licensing plan anticipated within the action plan through which the exporting country will prove that wood is produced in accordance with the adopted regulations (Commission of European Communities, 2008).
CONCLUSIONS
Forest certification has become an instrument which verifies the harmonization of forest management practice with the principles of sustainable development. Forest certification has become the condition under which wood products are accepted on developed markets. The companies which do not fulfill the set requirements face the possibility of losing the market.
By May 2010 in Western Europe 85.0 or 51.2% million hectares of forests were certified. The estimated potential total industrial roundwood supply from certified forests amounted to 262 million m 3 in the period from May 2009-May 2010, which is an increase by 9.9% compared to the same period the previous year. Certified forests are estimated to account for 14.6% of the total industrial roundwood supply, which is higher than 13% the previous year. On the territory of Europe (EU-25), wood that has some of the certificates confirming its legal origin participates with 25% (15.1 million m 3 ) in the total import of wood raw material (60.4 million m 3 ). The high percentage of certified forests in Europe gives the purchasers of raw material the opportunity to choose between certified wood and the uncertified one.
Producers from Serbia, primarily in the area of primary wood processing are aware of the situation on the European market, so they have started the certification activities. However, it cannot be said that these activities are timely and sufficiently intensive, especially concerning the fact that all state-owned forests do not have forest management certificate yet, as well as that so far only 33 CoC certificates have been issued, which is significantly lower compared to some other neighboring countries and can represent a huge constraint in achieving competitiveness of producers and exporters from Serbia to the market of the EU and other countries. The practice of exporting uncertified goods is also not sustainable in the long run because of the official policy of the European Union concerning suppression of illegal activities in the forestry sector.
All the facts point to the necessity of intensifying the process of certification in Serbian forestry and wood industry in order to enable a good position of exporters on the European and other markets where wood products are exported.
Having in mind the stated time periods which were necessary for the companies for introducing CoC certificates as well as the fact that there are about 24 months left before the provisions of the new Regulation on the placement of wood and wood products on the EU market start being applied, it can be concluded that companies in Serbia which do not possess the above certificates have enough time for their introduction. However, it has to be highlighted that beside wood industry companies, other institutions and organizations which should be included in the monitoring process pursuant to the provisions of the new regulation, have to initiate preparatory activities as soon as possible in order to get ready for the start of their application. Ре з и м е Сертификација шума је постала инструмент којим се, у области газдовања шумама, верификује усклађеност праксе газдовања са глобалним принципима одрживог развоја, а у сфери трговине дрветом и производима од дрвета инструмент којим се верификује легалност и порекло. Површине под шумама које су сертификоване повећавају се из године у годину. До маја 2010. године површине сертификованих шума у Западној Европи дистигле су ниво од 82,2 милиона ha или 51,2%. Ова површина је била сертификована највише по FSC стандардима, које углавном примењују државна предузећа и PEFC стандардима према којима су више орјентисани приватни шумовласници и мање компаније. Процене показују да је понуда индустријске обловине из сертификованих шума достигла ниво од 262 милиона m 3 у периоду мај 2009-2010.године остваривши раст од 9,9% у том периоду.
Овако велике површине сертификованих шума у Европи су резултат не само све-сти о значају сертификације шума, већ и захтева тржишта, као реакције на нараслу еко-лошку свест потрошача. Када је дрво у питању, постојећим стандардима је придодата и сер-тификација шума, као одговор на захтеве тржишта са високим нивоом еколошке свести. Ве-лики произвођачи производа од дрвета не желе да своју тешко стечену позицију на тржишту угрозе употребом сировине за коју немају потврду да потиче из шума којима се газдује на одржив начин. Њихов приступ је веома једноставан: друштвено одговорно пословање, које укључује и употребу дрвета са одговарајућим сертификатом, се више исплати од одбране за оптужбе за саучесништво у крчењу шума и нарушавању животне средине. Коришћењем сертификованог дрвета овај ризик је минималан, јер трећа страна даје потврду о томе да дрвна сировина потиче из шума којима се адекватно газдује.
Истраживања спроведена током 2009.године показала су да је у укупном увозу др-вета у ЕУ (25), у износу од 60,4 милиона m 3 , учешће дрвета које је поседовало неки од сер-тификата који потврђују његово легално порекло износило свега 25% или 15,1 милион m 3 . У истим истраживањима је процењено да око 12,7 милиона m 3 или 21% дрвета које се у Европу увози из других континената потиче из сумњивих извора.
У Европи се убрзано предузимају активности на доношењу мера које ће онемогућити пласман дрвета и производа од дрвета који немају сигурно и потврђено порекло. Европски Парламент је 7. јула 2010. године усвојио Директиву COD/2008/0198 којом су прописане нове обавезе дистрибутера који дистрибуирају дрво и производе од дрвета на тржиште Европске уније. Овом директивом се стриктно забрањује дистрибуција дрвета и производа од дрвета који потичу из нелегалних сеча и трговине дрветом. Директиву је усвојио и Европски Савет 12. октобра 2010. године чиме су се стекли услови за њену примену од 1. јануара 2013. годи не. Без доказа о легалности и пореклу неће бити могуће пласирати дрво и производе од др вета на тржиште Европске уније од наведеног датума.
Период од две године до ступања на снагу нових одредби и мера наведене Директиве остављен је земљама и компанијама које се баве производњом и извозом дрвета и производа од дрвета да спроведу неопходне мере и активности како би били у могућности да задовоље захтеве из поменуте Директиве, када она буде ступила на снагу.
Произвођачи из Србије, пре свега из сектора примарне прераде дрвета, су свесни стања на европском тржишту, тако да су започели активности на сертификацији својих производа. Међутим, на основу спроведених истраживања, за потребе овог рада, може се закључити да ове активности нису благовремено започете нити су довољно интензивне, за сада. Овакав закључак потврђују следеће чињенице:
-још увек нису сертификоване и немају сертификат за одрживо газдовање све шуме у државном власништву. До почетка септембра 2010. године у Србији је серти-фи ковано свега 387.000 ha или 17,2% у односу на укупну површину под шумама. Учеш ће сертификованих шума у Србији од 17,2% значајно је мање у односу на њи-хо во учешће у Западној Европи што показује да је њено заостајање у овој области велико; -у односу на укупан број регистрованих предузећа за прераду дрвета и производ-њу намештаја у Србији (2.053) у 2010. години, учешће предузећа која поседују CoC сертификате износи свега 1,6%. Овако мало учешће предузећа са CoC серти-фикатима показује да ни предузећа за прераду дрвета и производњу намештаја у Србији нису пуно одмакла у процесу сертификације и испуњавању услова за пла-сман њихових производа на тржиште Европске уније који ће важити од 1. јануара 2013. године. Овакав закључак потврђује и чињеница да је први CoC сертификат за производе од дрвета у Србији добијен у другој половини 2009.године, а највећи број од постојећих 33 сертификата током 2010. године; -истраживања која су спроведена међу предузећима која се баве производњом про-извода од дрвета, а која поседују CoC сертификате за своје производе, показују да се највећи број сертификата односи на резану грађу и елементе за намештај и подове од дрвета. Учешће сертификата за резану грађу и елементе за намештај и подове од дрвета у укупном броју CoC сертификата износи 54%, а следе сертификати за грађевинску столарију (укључив и подове од дрвета), намештај и компоненте за на мештај и фурнир, са по 10%. С обзиром на доминантно учешће производа са ни-жим степеном финализације структура CoC сертификата за производе од др вета у 2010. години у Србији може се оценити као неповољна; -упоредном анализом података о структури извоза производа од дрвета из Србије и учешћа CoC сертификата за поједине производе у укупном броју сертификата може се закључити да постоји велика несразмера. Наиме, у структури производа за које предузећа у Србији имају CoC сертификате доминирају производи са ниским степеном финализације (резана грађа и елементи за намештај и подове) док у структури извоза производа од дрвета највеће учешће имају финални производи (намештај и подови од дрвета). Ова несразмера резултат је с једне стране захтева уво зника резане грађе и елемената из Европске уније да ти производи морају да имају одговарајуће CoC сертификате јер се уграђују у финалне производе које так-ви сертификати прате у систему њихове дистрибуције и продаје;
-од укупно 33 предузећа само њих 6 је завршило процес увођења CoC сертификата у временском периоду од 90-95 дана док је за остала предузећа тај рок био нешто дужи. За два предузећа било је потребно од 116-120 дана; -имајући у виду наведене временске оквире који су били потребни предузећима за увођење CoC сертификата као и чињеницу да је до почетка примене одредби нове регулативе о пласману дрвета и производа од дрвета на тржиште Европске уније ос тало још око 24 месеца може се закључити да предузећа у Србији, која немају на ве дене сертификате, имају довољно времена за њихово увођење. Међутим, потребно је истаћи да поред предузећа из двне индустрије и остале институције и организације које требају бити укључене у процес мониторинга у складу са од-редбама нове регулативе морају у најкраћем времену отпочети са припремним ак-тивностима како би сви заједно спремно дочекали почетак њихове примене. Тренд ширења CoC сертификата на остала предузећа дрвне индустрије у Србији је позитиван и у поступку добровољне сертификације ланаца контроле (CoC -chain of custody) се тренутно налази већи број предузећа. Међутим, имајући у виду број предузећа у дрвној индустрији потребан је већи подстицај предузећима од стране Владе и асоцијација да масовније улазе у процес сертификације својих производа како би спремно дочекала почетак примене нових одредби поменуте Директиве.
Предузећа која су успешно завршила процес добијања CoC сертификата оцењују да су трошкови сертификације подношљиви али и да су досадашње субвенције државе биле од значаја. Трошкови припреме за CoC сертификацију (консултантске услуге) се крећу од 1.000-1.500 € за мала предузећа па до 3.000 € за велика предузећа. Трошкови оцењивања од стране контролне организације се такође утврђују у зависности од величине предузећа. У досадашњој пракси, цена оцењивања није прелазила 2.000 €, али се до сада радило о мањим предузећима.
Главне препреке даљем развоју процеса сертификације шума и производа од дрвета у Србији представљају непостојање тржишта сертификованих производа, јавне институције које у процедурама јавних набавки не препознају нити дају предност набавкама производа од дрвета који поседују сертификате, недовољна промоција и едукација потрошача и доносиоца одлука у државним институцијама као и очекиване тежње произвођача да кроз пласман сертификованих производа на домаћем тржишту истовремено повећају и њихове цене и с тим у вези негативне реакције потрошача.
